
Dribbler CbangeHanded

All Isn't Woe With West Salem Juniors Rugged 4-in-
-5WU Gym Mix Finds Lews Quintet

Needing Win to Stay in NW Race
Tn I

Needing this one to continue as top threat for the Northwest con-
ference cage title, Willamette U's Bearcat basketeen tonight play host
to the fast-movi- ng Linfields in an eight o'clock game in; the Cat gym.
The freshman teams of both schools will commence the evening in a

- S (?V 'o --4.
Wolves Tangle
With Raiders

'- y

The West Salem entry In the Salem Junior high basketball circuit
hasn't dimmed ue team's spirit, as the above picture would Indicate. That's Coach BUI lianaoaka with(left to rirfat) Dick Carter. Warren Oemona and Rill Nelaan. Th
give a good account of themselves In loop play. They tangle' with the Fairish Cards at Farrish this flve 41-- 32 tPet loss on the prev-- af

ternoon in fifth round pUy. iously undefeated Cougars on the

16 The) Skrtosmcm, Salem, Oregon, Friday, February 4, 1949

Ben IKIogan
After Auto-Bu- s Crash

By Harold
EL PASO. Tex., Feb. l0P)-Th- ey

Ben Hogan, golf's terrific atom,
pal of the links, knowing the durability and spirit of the little Texan,
might quip: "Why shouldn't he he only has a fractured pelvis, broke!)

Faces Cillmen
Webfoots vs. Huskies
In Eugene Series

By the Aaaociated Press
Northern division baakeths.fi ac

tion turns to the crucial side forthe two leading; teams this wek- -
end, as all five clubs are booked
for play. The Oregon State Bea-
vers, now in a five won, one lost
tie with Washington State for thelead, opens the rue zed four

Palouse 5 invasionFriday night at Idaho, against
the unpredictable Vandal. A m--.
ond game is due Saturday night,
after which Coach Slats GillsOrangemen Jump to Pullman for
the showdown series with WSCMonday and Tuesday nights. 4Also on Friday and Saturday
nights at Eugene the Oregon
Webfoots play the Washington
Huskies. Both are figured as beting out of the title race as they
have won three and lost five.

Idaho served notice on the field
M wk tht her Vandals must

conienaea with at SU times.me vandals tossed an ImnrM.

lauer s own noor.

Mangrum Fires
Leading '64?

D ---- j..
1 I

TUCSON, Ariz., Fefc 3 -- (JP
One of his best rounds of 194s
today gave Lloyd Mangrum,
Chicago, 111., the first round lea4
in the $10,000 Tucson coif onen
iuuninn wiui a six unacr par i

04- - one stroke behind r are the
long-hitti- ng Chick Harbert, ; Do

I "u; xxic Aionu, santa Monica,
Calif, and Johnny Bulla, Pitta

1 burgh. Pa.
Bunched with cards of 6f were

neariy a aozen contenders lor
top honors. Jiromy Demaret, Ojai,
Calif., twice Tucson open cham
Pion w nvo strokes off the
pace with 69.

Game Refuge
Bill Housed

A bill to exclude from a game- -'
refuse area certain Darts of east.!
ern Polk countv was Introduced
in the house Thursdav bv RenJ
Lyle Thomas and Sen. Dean
Walker.

Excluded would be: I

"The area befinnine at the mot
easterly southeast corner of the
Chauncey O. Hosford D L.C No. j

65 in township 7 south, range S J

west of the Willamette meridian I

in Polk county, Oregon, which is
at the intersection of county road,
No. 7316 with Wallace road (state
highway No. 221); thence north- - j

erly along the easterly line of said
Chauncey O. Hosford D.L.C. and:
a northerly extension thereof to the
left bank of the Willamette river;
thence up the Willamette.' river
along the left bank thereof to a'i
point where it is intersected by an :

easterly extension of the northerly
line of a tract of land conveyed
to Rex and Letha M. Gibson by!
deed recorded in volume 104 at
page 446 Deed Records -- for polk
county, Oregon; thence westerly
along said extension and the north- -
erly line of said Gibson tract to j

the center line oi said : wauaco
road; thence northerly along the
cenier une oj saia ww iu.

"""
WllllJima- - DffpniT
Title on April 21

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 --OP)' Ika
Williams wUl defend his world's ;

liehtweisht championship against
Enriaue Bolanos of Mexico City!

rangements for the 13-rou- nd title
fight were completed at a meet- -
ing today of managers of the two
battlers.

The bout wUl be promoted by
comedians Lou Costello and Bud
Abbott.

NEWARK FINMEN LEAD
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3 -- (JP)

Tnhnnv rtairtnn and Stan Slomen, -- 'T . M T kit k- -a--. n ,

pies lor a l,ao toaay iu
over first place in the national
two-m- an bowling cnampionsnip
with a iz-ga- me toiai w
Buddv Bomar and Ned Day. high

regarded Chicago team, moved
second place with a total of

FIGHTERS SEADT

hasn't yet won a game, bat the plague

wm w.riim

Cards Move Up

und Helpers
CHICAGO, Feb. 3 -- VP)- Two

Texas football products, Phil
Handler and Ray (Buddy V Parker.
today were elevated from assistant
to co-he-ad coaches of the Chicago
Cardinals of the National Toot- -
Dan league.

Handler, 40, member of the
Cardinal organization for 19 years
and head coach from 1943 through
194S, and old Parker sue--
ceed Jimmy Conzelman. who re-
signed surprisingly last month.

The ing selection was
announced by club president Ray
Bennlgsen, who said Handler and
Parker. were handed two-ye- ar

contracts.

Harris Would
Go Back 'Up'

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 'i-(- JP)

Take it from Bucky Harris I

he expects to be a baseball man--
ager in the major leagues again. I

The diamond veteran, who cli- 1

maxed his career by passing
Washington, Detroit, Philadelphia
Phillies and the New York Yank-- J

ees, declared himself today. I

I think I'm a better manager I

than I ever was before," he told
a luncheon gathering. He was.be--
ing welcomed as new manager of
the San Diego club of the Pa--
cific Coast league. "You profit by
your mistakes," he observed.

Mt. Angel Takes
On Dallas Quint

MT. ANGEL, Feb. 3 (Special)
The ML Angel Preps play the Dal
las Dm cons in a Willnmtt Val
ley league basketball game in the
mlWp rvm hr Friria nierht Th
two teams are tied at four wins
and four losses each in leasue Dlav.
Ruef, Wellman, Buccheit, Donley
and Larry Traeger will start for
(joacn uene Barren s team, ine i

preliminary.

Billiard Stars
Defend Crowns

CHICAGO. Feb. 3 --UP)- Five

Fistic Mainer
i

Monty to Biff With
Dacca in Top Bout

ItH be Monty Montgomery
against Pancho Bacca in the arm
ory boxing main event next Wed-
nesday night after all. Match-
maker Tex Salkeld had matched
Montgomery with Alvaro Estrada,
of Juarez, Mex, with whom the
Klamath clouter had punched to
a draw in Portland Tuesday night.
But when the snow began to fall
in Portland Wednesday. Estrada
and his Mexican stablemate Son-
ny Gomez headed for the train
and sunny California. They re-
fused to stay in the northwest
because of the cold weather.

So Salkeld had no alternative.
He immediately grabbed Bacca,
the Los Angelino who was sup-
posed to fight Montgomery here
last week when snowy weather
postponed that card.

"I think the Montaomery-Es--
trada fight would- - have been bet- -

Iter," Salkeld reported, "but this
Bacca will fill the bill plenty. He
has just as good a chance, if not
better, of beating the Indian as
the Indian has of beating him."

I An added glow nas Deen nanaea
ul eanesaay snow in un wrra

&n Abney, also. Dean will!
Dili in tne six-rou- na special wun
Al CUIT. rugged rortiana negro I
150-poun- der. Fast-comi- ng Dean
was the hit of the Portland show
earlier this week in a smashing
four-round- er with Paul Kennedy
of Longview. Kennedy decked
Dean for a nine count in the
second round but the Jefferson;
hustler roared back to gain a
draw and completely steal the en-

tire "talent" show. "He's coming
fast," accolades Salkeld, "and he
was terrific in the fight in Port
land."

Three four-rounde-rs, one of
which wiU be the Leo (The Lion)
Turner vs. Irish Johnny O'Day
middleweight exhibition, will
complete the card. Tickets will go
on sale Monday at Maple s.

Fight Manager
Faces Charge

TUT.KT.AKE, Calif., Feb. P)

The manager of boxer Jack Snapp
faced an assault charge today af-
ter a hotel altercation involving
the Tulelake police chief. Roy
Drake, Snapp s manager, was
charged with assault with intent
to do bodily harm, and drunk and
disorderly conduct. He posted
$1,530 bail.

Lyle Williams, an ex-pugil- ist.

was charged with battery. He was
freed on SI,500 bail.

Vik Grapplers
Down Springfield

I

Salem high's wrestling team
Ma:t nirht nntrhoH t ifranrf
itnllht win by downing Spring- -
ftolrl h oh on T n Vile intr mat I

26-1- 8. Coach Hank Juran's team
goes to Albany next, on Monday
n u.."tsLulJ- -

120 Brewster s pinned Asnwona
(SpU 127 Kubishta S d. Rltchey (Sp).
130 Cook 5d pinned .Ounderan ts)
145 Coleman Sp pinned Dodson lb)
ISO rn dec. Harvey ipj. l- -" I

Lamb S dec Zieolkowskl (Sp). I8Kennedy s and Columbia (Sp)
orew. wo ummn op on. oore o. i
104 Hutchinson S via forfeit. 112
V. Paul and C Paul (Sp) draw.
121 Mathew Sp dec. Cooper (S). 12S

Hagemsn (S) dec. Williams (Sp). 134
Logan (S) dec. Parks (Sp). 138 Bar- -

ber (Sp) dec. Sprints 145
Schweitz (S dec. Williams (Sp). 153
r. Yellen S) dec. HoUister (Sp). 165
T V.ll.n ICI U..1U. fC.t 1 TK

--Alford iSp)" pued TOrSS' Vs)!
iivy Paulson S) and Patrick (Sp)
draw. I

Canada Meet
I HlgS S4TlgalCi I
"--l- UaVll O

BANFF, Alta., Feb.
speedsters from 12 U. S. and Cana- -
dian universities will compete in
the third annual University of
Alberta international collegiate
ski meet Saturday and Sunday,
it was announced today.

The University of Washington
Is sending a strong contingent in
an attempt to retain the Alberta
government team trophy it won
last year. U. S. entries, in addi-
tion to Washington, include Uni
versity of Nevada, Montana State,
University of Portland, Oregon
State college and Lewis and Clark,

Oregon Schools
Given Probation at

PORTLAND. Feb. 3 --OP)- The I

high school, of Umapine and I

Ukiah were placed on probation I

for one year today on a charge I

season Officially opened.
The probation was ordered by 1

the State School Activities asso- -
ciation board of control. Both
schools play in class B compe--
ution.

Church Leagne
C Church leagae basketball

results last night at the high
school: Jason Lee Methodist 24.
St. Mark's Latheraa 12: Knight
Manorial Congregational 24, 1st
Baptist 12: Calvary Baptist 1st
CongTegaUonal 12: 1st Methodist
23, St, Fan! Episcopal 14; Deaf

he tCut Frerian't. " Har
lnmm. 1. Baptist 4 CT

Street Christian IS.

Deck Pins
..-- 4.a bu.i.. n.u s.ji.aa . ri .w. ..a I

mm mtmmm m msvib maw 1

Dyer Insurance dropped 3-- 1 to
WUlaanetie Amnsesaent Co. last "op

irht la rMMMwui tiMm a
dockpln bowling at B B conrts. his
Heiders had both high team scr- -
les, 2111. and high team game, out
729. Dick Wenser of the 'Cats
had a 463 high series and Vernon I

SUII of Heiders rolled hia--h single
game, 139. '

6:30 o'clock prelim.
Coach Johnny Lewis' troupers

had a battle on their bands before
subduing the Wildcats 51-- 44 in the
first meeting at Linlield, ana lew-i- s

anticipates 'another tough eve-
ning tonight. He has been hard at
work with his charges most of the
week, tuning them up on offensive
measures against the zone-ty- pe de-

fense used by Glen Hubbard's
team. Polishing the Cat scoring
machine, led by the Johnsons and
Ted Loder, also nas drawn xnc
Methodist mentor's attention in
cractice.

In two other league games to-ni-fht

the Lewis & Clark leaders
play host to the strong College of

timmwriT coNmDfci
W L Pet. W X. Pet.

Tark S 1 --730tT,tnftrld 1 1 J
Willamct S 1 JS7fWhitnuut t S :333

ho S 1 jmlVmcttie 14 --20
Friday tames: Unfleld at Willam

ette. Whitman at Pacific. College ef
Idaho at Lewis Clark.

Idaho Coyotes, now in a tie with
Willamette, and Whitman plays at
Pacific. The Whits go to Lewis c

Clark on Saturday and the Coy
otes play at Pacific.

The individual scoring race In
P the conference will resume tonight

also. At present Bob Pollard, huge
L--C center is In front with 7
points in four games. WU's Bob
Johnson has 37 in three games and
Loder has 35 in the same number
of tilts. Linfield's top pointsman is
Neal Abrahamson. with 24 markers
Jn his two outings. Tonight's line- -
Tips:

UmfleM wmaaMtU
Gaasawav T Bob Johnson
Olt Johnaon T Ted Loder
Abrahamson Jim Johnaon
Williams Ted Johnaon
Hammond Tom Warren

Joe Flattens
Another Foe

DAYTONA BEACH, Fl, Feb.
the second time this

week Heavyweight Champion Joe
Louis tonight knocked out an ex-
hibition opponent. He scored a
third round technical knockout
over Bill Graves, 210-pou- nd Day-to- na

Beach negro, tonight. Mon-
day night at Orlando, Louis had
kayoed Dixie Lee Oliver of EL
Petersburg.

Unlike Oliver, who was out 10
minutes after his head hit the
unpadded ring floor. Graves was
able to leave the ring under his
own power.

OFF AGAIN
ALBANY, Feb. 3 -(- JP)- Snow

forced postponement of an Alba-

ny-Toledo high school basket
ball game scheduled here tonight
Jt was the second such postpone- -
ment The Toledo coach sent word
that he was unwilling to risk I

sending his players over the snow-- 1
covered highway. '

Fate dealt a tough blow to Ben
Began In the Texas eraek-a- p for
lajvries will force the Bantam to
anise a precious year or perhaps
snore of competition while he Is

, at his peak. Hitting the top came
after years of grueling labor at
the divot gasne and at Bogan's
ago (Si) ho could figure on re-
taining his. fall links magic for
say three or foar more years.
Ben's consolation is the medics
word that ho will ultimately be
able to res ntne his career ...

For those who cry that sports-
manship la pretty well a mtnos
eoalJty among present-da- y hunts--

BILL BOWES

for those who pipe that
nowadays the aumrods dent rive'
a D for wildlife as long
as the quarry is la convenient
enough postiUon to get a bellyful
f lead well, let them fake no-

tice. Hay-load- ed planes are get-tu- g
food Into marooned elk and

deer, ranchers of eastern Oregon
are ploughing through hip-de- ep

snow to giro succor to antiered
herds which, but for the hand of
max ' face starvation. Bundreds
off .donations have come la so
that hungry bird flocks may sur-
vive. The state game commission
sad wildlife groups have been be-
hind much of the feeding, but In-
dividuals the fellows who, gun
ha hand, take to the field and
woods each season have also
chipped In with plenty of help.
And don't think all this assist-
ance to the birds and bigger
game stems only from a desire to
keep 'em alive for that bullet
Bext fall. The motivation can bo

MONMOUTH. Feb, 3 (Special)
Bob Knox Oregon College of Edu-
cation basketball Wolves take on
the Southern Oregon College Red
Raiders in a Friday-Saturd- ay night
series in the OCE gym, and are
primed to hand the ; talented vis-
itors a pair of upset losses. The
Raiders, coached by Ted schopz,
downed OC in a December game
at Ashland.

Knox starters for the Friday
opener likely will be Marv Hiebert
Bob McKee, Harrel Smith, Jess
Palmer and Claude Buckley. The
games will start at eight o'clock.
The Southern Oregon quint is cur-
rently leading the Far West con
ference standings.

Bend in Pair
Of Loop Tilts
BIO SIX LXAOVK STANDINGS

l Pet. FT PA
Bend ' 4! 1.000 1SS 12
Salem S I Ml SJ0 3M
Cuceno S .400 1SS 18S
Albany , 14 J33 J1J Z33
Snrlna-ftel- d . 1- - M 123 1SS
Corrallla J 1 1 .1SS 114 134

Otmtt eotnlng: Bend at Kufeno Trl-d- ar.

Bend at Springfield Saturday, Sa
lem at Aioanjr rucsaay.

Bend high's Big Six league lead
ing Lava Bear cagers face a pair
of loop skirmishes this weekend.
They play Eugene on the Axeman
floor Friday night and then swing
over to Springfield to play the
Millers Saturday. Victories in both
games will leave Coach Russ Ache--
son's quint with a, S- -0 mark in
league play. 1

The Salem Vikings, in second
place with a 0-- 1 record, aren't
booked for loop action until next
Tuesday, at Albany. Bend comes
to Salem a week from tonight.

Weidner, Stojack
In Title Tussle

Bill (Bull) Weidneri the muscu
tsr iH nnttrrfii1 hlnnrf apnt whn I

" ' " -,
nu rewara ai me nrmury di i

Tuesday night when he climbs in
with Frank Stojack fo t
uiciuimci itov luuiuau ii-uu-ci-

lean's Coast Junior heavy mat title
belt. Matchmaker tltpji uwen an- -
nounced the clash as definite last
night. Owen will add the support--
Ing cast later.

deeper down than that and If
yon have It yoa're 4 sportsman.
bob . . .

Salsnt has contributed her
share of talent to the state's ski
Ing picture. Did you by chance
notice recently those two big
blow-u- p shots In a couple of me
tropolitan dailies? None other
than Nap Kocqse and Bill Bowes,
who did their early skiing la the
surrounding hills Iwhen there
was snow; Nap Is doing fine as
head Instructor at famed Timber- -
line Lodge on ML Hood. Tea, he's
even given instructions to names
like Dennis Morgan. Bill has tap-
ered off In his slat endeavors
sine he got married,-bu- t be still
came' through with a second place
in the Portland Trail Day classic
a few weeks back. And Is a top
member of the Oregon State Slat
squad. Bill was pointing for the
Olympics last season and came
within a hair of making the Amer
ican squad but be figures waiting
another four years for the next
Oiympiac would be Just a bit too
much . . .

It's still' very much a wintry
time of the year but John Me
Conville and Jim Dimlt, a pair
of gents who handle a good share
ef the reins in the local softball
scene are thinking ahead to the
time when the big pill will be
flying around once snore. MeCon
ville, who's a member of the state
executive Softball board, reveals
that he's trying to make the Sa-
lem area a district In Its ewnself.
If the move Is successful you
softball teasers wont have to
worry about the likes of McMinn-ill-e

anymore at least until state
tourney time. The-abo- ve gents
also announced that therell be
but one league tn summer City
play this year so that none oo-plentiful

talent won't be so thin-
ly scattered. Another new item B.
will bo the abolishment of ad-
mission fees la the eeealng
palgn. Stress ts going to be made
a the recreational side of the

sport and that's a logical move
considering'.that the gate take"
last year was pot overwnebsilng
. . . Speaking of the big ball
game, twag rather a surprise that
Portland wasn't again named host
to the National tourney snd wo
seaa the men's aide of the das-al- e.

The meet last, summer en-Joy- ed

capacity crowds and was
played off In aa Ideal park. Only ofthing that marred the program
was a week of rain and that
weather angle may be Just the hf,
thing that deprived the Rose City
of the men's show nest summer.

I Aiuieejgn T Waxren (above)
deesnl bucket a let ef points
far the Willamette Bearcats, he
Is one of the team's moat steady
performers aa floorautn, ball
handler and dribbler. Tom also
la good defensively. Hell be in

action tonight
when the Cats play Llnfleld at

o'clock.

Vikings Off
For Astoria
Set on making It fear

straight for the season over the
Astoria Fishermen, and going
ahead 2C-- 24 la the total num-
ber of games played with the
Finns since IMS, Salem high's
Vikings today hit the road for
basketball games with the
Fishermen tonight and Satur-
day might. The Vikings spank-a- d

Astoria twice hero last
month, but the games were
fiercely played. More of same
is expected by Coach Harold
Bank 4 Co.

Bank likely win shoot his
regular starting flve at the
Fishermen tonight Tom Paul-
as, Ben Fitser, Keith Faraam,
Bud Duval and Darrel Glrod.
Salem win be primed to elab
orate on her seasonal 14 won.
4 lost record also.

M--P Spotlight
On Local Tilts
MAKION.POLK STANDINGS
Stayton TY-.SS-Sf-

4. 1. .667 216 199
independent MJZ'J .Oft I7r 1

sacred Heart z 3 .400 i7 iiPhilomath l 3 jso lis 143

raWftiilmHeart. Indrmndfnr, mt Kahm AH. I

amy.
.... .

now ruling the Marion - Polk ha- - I

ketball T??n and f" ,ul KMUgntS
i uunu wiui a ure. me league spot- -
lieht falls on the two Salem am- -
riorrw tam thi- - n,lr 5,1.m ue n MSiimAcademy, tied with Independence
for second place after losing to
Stayton earlier this week, take on
the Hopsters in the feature clash
in West Salem. At the same time
the Sacred Heart Cardinals play
the Philomath cagers in St. Jo
sephs gym.

Joe Boyle's Staytons, with five
wins and one loss, are a game in
front of both the Hornets and
Hopsters, with 4--2 records.

Cent. Waah, 87, Pae. Lutheran 84
Kentucky 75. Mlaaiaaippi 45
Texas 89. Oklahoma 83
Virginia 72. Gettysburg: S
New Mexico A&M 91. New Mexico 32
Notre Dame S3. Michigan St. 47
Vittanova 7J. Baldwin Wallace 43
Caniaiua 83, St. Bonaventure 44
Holy Cross 89. Temple 80

Bowling Scores
MERCHANTS LEAGUE

First Natl Bank (3) Cline
468, Kottke 399, Hammett 477,
Marr 38 1, Morris 558 Salem
Genl Job (0) Braucht 485, Crea-
sy 422, Fouchek 417, Farmer 813.

Becke & Wadsworth (2)
Wadsworth 424. Anderson 489.
Kaneski 462, Ireland 423. Sher
man 569. Statesman (1) Pease
446, Farley 449, Stone 411. Scott
482, Comstock 482.

Judson's Plumbers (2) An--
gove 404, Osborne 384, Little 355,
Jeffries 411. Keller 308. Hose
Bros. No. 1 (1) Luke 331.
George 388, Westphal 457, Claus
340, Whitlock 383.

Davidson's Auto (2) P.
Smith 506, B. Smith 386, Creasy
442, Poydock 400, Hickman 494.
Nicholson's Ins. (1) J. Cracroft
486, Williams 378, Merchant 359,

Cracroft 419, McCallister 358.
Curly's Dairy (2) Beigler

568, Hofstetter 450, Edlund 493.
U. Miller 504, J. Miller 583. May
flower Milk (1) Harrison 496.
Wllford 496, Woodford 533, Mo--
eabeo 576,. Meyer 478.

Huggins Ins. (2) Schnell 412,
Crockett 478, Wiper 375, Boise
489, Huggins 489. Hogg Bros. No.

(1) Carter 413. Coo 409.
Johnson 392, Lensberg 457, Nuss
457.

High ind. game Joe Miller
Curly's Dairy

High ind. series Joe Miller
Curly's Dairy 583.

High team " series Curly's
Dairy 2658.

Juniors List
Crucial Game
JVNIOS HIGH STANDINGS

W L Pet. W L Pet.
4 o l.ooo ya 3 3 .500

lds 3 1 .750!W-Sale- m 0 4 .000
S 1 .750 4 .000

The fifth round of play Friday
in the Salem Junior high basket-
ball circuit lists its crucial game
the league leading Parrish Pio--

. vfrvd. V c..vra.v.
Leslie Blues at eight o'clock to--
night in the Parrish gym. Bob

Se 'i?a.vwo.n UIjiai i y a ijiuta, ucu
with Jim Dimit's Leslie Golds for
the place position, have won three
and lost one.

Other games on the menu today
Parrish Cards, bossed by Clay n

vs. West Salem, Bill Han- -

auska's team, 4 p.m. at Parrish.
4.1 V i; sj iL v vFU me siie uoias vs. me nenry

Lendres coached Parrish Greys, 8
PJn St leslie)

C;lVprfnrl PIcriUIl luySJ,
Canby 5 loiught

SILVERTON, Feb. 3-(-Sped al
The Silverton Silver Foxes Friday
niffht attmnt tn nntrh thii- - sv
enth Willamette Valley league bas
ketball win of the season in an
eight o'clock game at the high
school with the Canby Cougars
Murl Anderson's Bees play in the
prelim with Canby's seconds.

Silverton is currently tied with
Molalla for second place in the
WVL standings, behind Estacada.
Coach Jerry Gastineau's starting
lineup will be Hande, Maddox,
Meyers, Koun and Johansen.

Basketball Games:
Following is a list of basketball

slated for Friday. InvolvingSame of this area and teams aasciated
with those of this vicinity:

COLLEGE
Unfleld at Willamette. Southern Or- -

egon at oce (Monmouth). Whitman at
faciric. college 01 laano at iewia at
Clark, Washing-to-n at Oregon. Oregon
State at Idaho. (Saturday SONS at
OCE. Whitman at rk. ho at
Pacific. Washington at Oregon, OSC

Idaho.)
HIGH SCHOOL.

Salem St Astoria. Sweet Horn at
Albany. CorvaUis at Lebanon. St.
fJ7 " f"
math at Sacred Heart. Independence at
Salem Academy. Stayton at Dayton.

Btacada. St. Paul at Oregon Deaf
School. Jefferson at Gervais. Che--
mw at Hubbard. Junior High West

SSidV. ttPfl:neers. Parrish. S p.m.

'Improving'
V. Katliff

said at the hospital today that
had a bright disposition. But as some

collar bone, a fractured rib and a
few other assorted injuries?"

Anyway, the 137-pou- nd Hogan
was improving from the bard
knocks suffered in a car-b- us crash
yesterday, and it was dollars to
doughnuts he would be back on
the tournament trail sooner than
expected.

Hogan, 1948's leading golfer and
for a decade one of the greatest
stars of the tourney swing, was
hurt when his car crashed with a
Greyhound bus 29 miles east of
Van Horn, Tex., which is 152 miles
southeast of here.

Ben's wife, Valerie, suffered
only minor injuries. She was sav-
ed from possible serious hurts by
the action of Hogan in throwing
himself in front of her just before
the crash. It also probably saved
Hogan's life because the steering
wheel was driven into the back
seat, passing where Ben had been
only a second before.

States Combine
To Count Game

LAKEVIEW, Feb. 3 -(- JP)- Four
western states will cooperate for
the first time this year in count
ing the antelope which range over
the area. Twenty game omciais
from Oregon, Idaho, California and
Nevada agreed at a conference
here yesterday to make an aerial
survey as soon as the snows melt.

The count of the herds will pro
vide a basis for a permanent pro-
gram to give each state a fair
share of the game.

STARS NIP SPARKS
The St Joseph's "Stars" of Sa

cred Heart Academy in Salem yes-
terday upset the strong St. Boni
face "Sparks" of Sublimity in a
basketball game at Sublimity,
Dick Artz and Vance Cooney
paced the 28-- 26 win.
Stars (28) (2) Sparks
Kloos (2) .F (10) Steinkamp
Joseph (0) . ..F (5) Hoffman
DeRosier (4) C (5) L. Heuberger
Cooney (10) ..O (3) Henbleck
Arts (11) G (3) D. Heuberger

AUBURNS TOP LIBERTY
The Four Corners Auburns bas

ketball team, paced by Center Fes- -
kens' 24 points, last night downed
Liberty, 68-4- 5, at Liberty. Meyers
hooped 17 markers for the losers.
Auburn (CS) 43) Liberty
Osborne (4) T . (15) Largent
H. Sohn (12) F (3) Nordac
Feskens (241 C (61 Slpe
Lannigan ) C (17) Meyers
Olson 114) G 2) Pienge

Reserves scoring: Auburn D. Sohn 2.
Ber. Baker 2, Reams 2.

BREAKFAST CLUB TODAY
The Salem Breakfast club will

hold a meeting this morning at
7:30 o'clock at Nohlgren's restau
rant, President Howard Maple has
reminded. A full turnout of the
membership is urged by Maple.

missmmssm

Buccos at Gate
just as we did last year. Our ad-
vance ticket sale." continued Bing,

ho Is sometimes known,- - "is
larger than last year, so this pre-
diction doesn't Involve any great
clairvoyance on my part."

Pittsburgh, a check reveals,
drew 1,515,058 fans .at homo last
season, some 50,000 more than
any other National league club
and an estimated 231,527 more
than its previous home patronage

in 1947. All seats for the Pi-
rates opening game against Cin-
cinnati are already sold, Crosby
continued.

"I also predict," went on Cros-
by, that well finish higher than

did as a fighting fourth last
year,

billiard stars from foreign lands at Los Angeles' Wrigley field
tomorrow will begin an almost April 21, for the benefit of the
hopeless effort to upset the peren- - Costello iunior foundation. Ar--

SEATTLE, Feb. 3 --VP) Maxlo
Donuen. the New Orleans whirl- -

nial Willie Hoppe, world's sh-

ion champion, and the lesser
known Willie Mosconi, pocket
billiard titlist.

HocDe and Mosconi will defend
their championships in a 24-m- an

field, over ten days of play.

Table of Coast" Tides
Tides for Taft. Oregon. February. I

14 (compiled by U. S. Coast St Geo-- I

detic Sxirvey. PortUnd. Oregon).
Feb. HIGH WATER LOW water

Time HU Time Ht.
4:27 a.m. 1141 ajn. 21

4:40 p.m. 10:21 p.m. aj
9M a.m. 12.-- p.m. ly ly

:00 p.m. 10:54 pjn. J to9:44 a.m. 1:13 pjn.
7 :35 p.m. 11:47 pjn. 3 2 4
S 34 a.m. 2:20 pjn.
S.OS p.m. . .7J1 s.m. 12:5 a m.

10: IS pjn. 3:1 pjn. 4
S:29 a.m. S:io ajn.

11 OS p.m. " p - -
IS 93 a.m. 41J rUl11:47 pjn. m p
11 102 a.m. 4:1 ajn. s.2

9:42 p.m. -- l.
IS 12:24 a.m.

11:19 ajti. as pin! .u PIS 12 SS a m.
12:04 p.m. 743 D.m. -- 1.1 I

14 1 .32 a.m. 7 ajn. 2 0 1

12:53 pjn. "?!
IS 2:0 ajn.

1:47 p.m. S:is pjn! --is of
IS 2:44 a.m. :4 ajn. i-- s

2:44 pjn. IM pjn. J
IT SS ajn. :44 ajn.

2:4 pjn. J pjn. u
IS 4iM ajn. 10:47 ajn. 7

4:54 pjn. 10:21 p.m. 2
IS 4:47 a.m. list ajn.

:17 pjn. XI m p.m. 2.7
JM ajn. l:is .4

1M pjn.
at :4 ajn. 11:12 ajn. 32

33 pjn. 2:22 pjn. 2
7:44 ajn. 1 JO SJB. 3.4

10:32 pjn. 337 pjn. 0
:4 a.m. 2:4 ajn. 3.9

11:1 p m. 4:22 pjn. 41
S4 :4S ajn. 3.-5- a.m. 3.3

117 p.m. 9:07 p.m. --0.3
29 10 Jfl a.m. 4:47 a.m. 3.1

9:4 p.m. -
12:27 a.m. 9J1 a.m. 2
11:22 a.m. 20 p.m. -- 2
12:53 ajn. :12 a.m. 2 9
12 2 p.m. 51 p.m. 1

2S 1:1 ajn. 50 a m. 2 3
12:42 pjn. i 7U7 pjn. 4

Bing Forecasts Another Big
wind, and Pewee Swingler of Los
Angeles Upered off training to--
day for their 10-rou- nd welter- -
weight battle tomorrow night st

Civic suditorium.

OFFER TUR.NTO DOWN
VANPflllvrR n r? Feh. 1

fCP)- - Kenny McKenzie. owner
the New Westminster Royals in

the 1'aciiic joasr nocaer league
has refused 350.000 for his club.

175 $. High Street

Season for
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 3 -J- P)-

frc.by, 'iockhold- -
In as

burgh Pirate
baseball organ-

ization, steps r

t
forward today
with a bold pre--
diction. The : ,y
stocUi older, a
man whom Bob

swears nas ''Vlive frog in set
throat which

some day leap
and 'leave Biag CrasbyCrosby bereft of

song and a living, declared:
"I believe we'll lead the Na- - we

tional league attendance again, '


